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SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

W E ave hecard inch of the co-Hlict betwcin Science and Re-
lîgion, but if thc truth be t(1ld it has
,gcnerally beeni a conflict between Sci-
cnre and Thcology, -- a (lifferent
thing. The war lias raged wbeni
scientific discoveries or theories have
been foiîmd at variance with theolo-
gical dogmiias, but i t semrs to flic tliat
true science, apart froni theories, ean
nieyer bc really opposed to religion.
To be clear, let us set domwn defini-
tions:

*'Science is knowledge gainied by\
systeinatic observation, experinient,
and reasoning; knowledge coôrdina-
ted, arranged, and systematized." The
search for snicb knowledge or truith
mnay also le includcd.

"Religion is iu part the Ilcalthfiil
developtiient and right if e of the
spiritual nature.'

Kniowledge,-ýtrtb,-cani ievr be
in opposition to the healthftul devclop-
rient anàl riglit life of the spirituial
nature; neither can such dcvelopniieut
anol life utîfit us for the appreciatioli
or pursuit of kniowledge.

If thie sciexitific mian lias oftei lun-
dcrcstiniatcd the poîver and essential
valne of religion uinniiani life, it lias
been I)artly due to the intoleraiiccanol
blindniess of t1ienlogians anîd partly to
bis own over-viiatioii of solne the-
ory,-ni istaking it for un)le of the re-

alities of theî niverse. If on tic offier
lianil religions meni have iîîstaklelvl
rejecteol the conclusions of science
thev have often biad good canse to be
snispiciouis, for thiere- is no d(iniatist
so fierce ando irreconcileable as the
scientifie.

But it lias by no nicalis beeni aIl
\varfare, even between science anîd
theology . Ili thîe carlier liistory of
science, \ve find the pricst and the
îîîonk lier inost ardenit (levotees. The
lgyptian priests N'ere ilie astrno-
mners, the niatlieinaticians and( the en-
gîineers of tlîeir dav. Thei shephuerd-
a stronomners of jndali \v ere thîe first
to fiîîd the wolnderful clîild Ii
Bethîlehem. 'F'lic mionkls nnrse(l sci-
ence throuigli tic aî)palliiig olark-
îîess of the miiddle ages, and J"riar
Bacon experiîuiented su snicccss-ftullv
that lis bretbreîîi nîistouk bis 'scienice
for necroinîc. 't'lîcii followcd a
long line of scieîîtific -tbeological
worthies dou n to our mvi day . ()il
thie other side, mnyi great scientific
meni have inaintained the essential
unity of science anid religionî. Kel-
viii, Tiait, Daw son ani I)rnnniiiond
1nay be îpýcuitiuuiied as exainples of tbis

hiappy cuniibination. Fieir successors

are muore and niore mnierons, andl
we c;tl Ili)\\ coiifnlenitly assert thiat
Science andm Theology are approxi-

mnatin, su rapiollv dit tlîey inîst soon
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